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Ursinus students joined parents, relatives and friends outside for food, games, and the traditional petting zoo to make this year's Family Day successful once again.

Right: Parents help themselves to a variety of fall-festive foods.
Below: Kids have fun on the giant slides on the lawn of BWC.

Above: Ursinus field hockey beats Haverford College 10-2.
Right: Adults and kids alike enjoy the animals at the petting zoo.
Far Right: Sophomores and juniors enjoy spending time with Alaina Zimmerman's puppy.

Above: A live band performed for guests as they waited in line for food.
Left: "Make me a bicycle, clown!" Students and kids crowd around and yell out their favorite balloon animals to be created for them.
Homecoming
October 18, 2008

Ursinus hosted multiple athletic events and alumni to campus on October 18th.

Left & Below: Homecoming King and Queen Alex Peay and Catriona Whitehead pose for pictures with last year's king and queen.

Above:
Alumni of Beta Sigma Lambda reunite with current brothers.

Ursinus
Ye Johns Hopkins
The stands were packed with fans to watch the annual homecoming game.
Studying Abroad
Life outside of Collegeville
ween Party
There's nothing better than a night out with friends!